Solid—all day parking (no meters)
Dashed—1 or 2 hour parking (no meters)

Make sure to read all parking signs when parking on the street.
PAE PARKING RULES
Detailed Version for Staff & Volunteers

CONGRESS STREET LOT (A)
All marked CCM are NOT for students during the day
✦ After 5:30 pm students can park here

All Other Spots in Lot A
✦ Students, staff, and volunteers can park at all times in lined spaces only

CHURCH LOTS (B & C)
✦ Gate will be closed from 8:15-11:45 am. Volunteers should call the office to get the code to open the gate.
✦ No students from 8-5:30
✦ After 5:30 pm students may park in lots B & C

CHURCH LOT B
✦ PAE Staff and volunteers may park anytime (in yellow lined spots near the PAE building)
✦ Students may park after 5:30pm

CHURCH LOT C
✦ Church Lot C is the white lined spaces near the church
✦ For church attendees only from 8:00 am – 2:00 pm. No students, staff, or volunteers
✦ After 2:00 pm PAE staff and volunteers only may park in white lined spots
✦ Students may park after 5:30pm

Cars will be towed if parked in—
✦ CCM spots from 9-5:30
✦ Fire Lane
✦ Spaces without lines
✦ Handicapped spots without a handicapped tag in your car
PAE PARKING RULES
Students

CONGRESS STREET LOT (A)
All marked CCM are NOT for students
• After 5:30 pm students can park here

All Other Spots in Lot A
• Students can park at all times in lined spaces only

CHURCH LOTS (B & C)
• Staff, Volunteers and Church attendees from 8-5:30
• After 5:30 pm students may park in lots B & C

Cars will be towed if parked in—
• Park in CCM spots from 9-5:30
• Fire Lane
• Spaces without lines
• Handicapped spots without a handicapped tag in your car